Abstract: To characterize the clinical, virological, and immunological status at presentation as well as the outcome of patients diagnosed with HIV above the age of 50.
INTRODUCTION
O ver the years, the proportion of HIV patients older than 50 years of age is constantly increasing. [1] [2] [3] [4] It is estimated that by the end of 2015, more than half of HIV patients in the United States will be older than 50 years of age. 5, 6 Currently, about 15% of HIV infected adults in Sub-Saharan Africa are older than 50 but the prevalence of older HIV patients in that area is expecting to increase in the coming decades. 7 The main reason for the increasing age of patients living with HIV is the improvement of specific antiretroviral treatment (highly active antiretroviral treatment (HAART)) and its expanding accessibility. 6 Better treatment of HIV complications and comorbidities such as diabetes mellitus (DM) and hypertension also contributes to the improving survival of HIV-infected patients. 8 Thus, HIV patients grow older and live longer with a life expectancy approaching that of the general population. 9 Currently, the majority of the older (!50 years of age) HIV patients were infected and diagnosed with HIV in youth or in middle age. 10 In the United States, 10% to 15% of all patients newly diagnosed with HIV diagnosed patients are above the age of 50. 6 A similar prevalence (11%) was reported in Spain. 11 It is still unknown whether HIV diagnosed at older age represents delayed diagnosis or a real new (recent) HIV infection. Several studies had demonstrated differences between older and younger patients with new HIV diagnosis regarding their demographic, risk behavior, clinical and immunological characteristics. [12] [13] [14] [15] Some studies suggested worse prognosis with a rapid disease progression, despite usage of HAART, in patients diagnosed with HIV at older age as compared to patients who were diagnosed with HIV at a younger age, 12, 13 however, other studies failed to show such a difference. 14, 15 The aim of the present study is to characterize the demographic, risk behavior, clinical, virological, and immunological status at the time of HIV diagnosis as well as the prognosis and outcome of patients with new HIV diagnosis at older age (!50) compared with young patients (HIV diagnosis <50) between the years 2004 and 2013 in a major HIV/AIDS center in Israel.
METHODS

Patients
All patients with a new HIV diagnosis during the years 2004 to 2013 in our HIV-AIDS center were recruited to the study. HIV was diagnosed by ELISA and confirmed by Western Blot analysis. 16 Patients with a prior positive HIV ELISA test, patients <18 years at the time of diagnosis, patients with <1 year of follow-up or with less than 2 CD4 cell counts or 2 viral load (VL) measurements, and patients with acute HIV infection were excluded from the study. Patients who died during the first year of follow-up but had at least 2 CD4 and 2 VL assays were included. Patients were stratified according to their age at the time of HIV diagnosis. The ''older'' patients-newly diagnosed HIV patients who were !50 years of age at the time of diagnosis and the ''younger'' group-patients diagnosed with HIV below the age of 50. For each enrolled patient we obtained epidemiological (age, sex, mode of HIV acquisition), immunological (CD4 cell counts), virological (VL), and clinical (AIDS defining illnesses and comorbidities) parameters at the time of HIV diagnosis (study entry). AIDS defining illnesses were defined according to CDC criteria. 17 Comorbidities included 1 or more of the following: hypertension, DM, ischemic heart disease, and cerbrovascular disease.
All patients were followed every 1 to 3 months with a periodical clinical and laboratory (CD4 cell counts and VL) evaluations. The follow-up period of time was determined from the time of HIV diagnosis to the last documented visit or death. HAART was initiated according to the AIDSinfo guidelines.
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Adherence was defined according to clinical judgment (physician's follow-up interviews) and the rate of consecutive drug acquisition from the pharmacy by the patients. The study was approved by the Kaplan Hospital Ethics committee.
Immunological and Virological Evaluation
HIV-1 subtypes were determined by the REGA HIV-I Subtyping tool (www.hivdb.stanford.edu/hiv). CD4 cell counts were determined by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated monoclonal antibodies (IQ Products, Groningen, The Netherlands).
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HIV VL was determined by the COBAS Ampliprep/COBAS AMPLICOR HIV-1 MONITOR Test, version 1.5 (CAP/CA; Roche Molecular Systems, Branchburg, NJ). 20 Patients with VL above the level of detection (400 copies/mL during the years 2004-2009 and 20 copies/mL thereafter) were retested within 1 month. Two consecutive VL tests above the level of detection were defined as virological failure, whereas VL test below that level was defined as LDL (lower than detection limit).
Estimating HIV Infection Time by Analyzing Genetic Ambiguity
Duration of HIV infection was estimated by analyzing the sequence ambiguity in a population-based sequencing (TRU-GENE, Simens). The number of ambiguous nucleotides found in each patient's sample was determined and an ambiguity index was calculated as described previously. 21 An ambiguity cutoff of 0.43 was used to distinguish recent ( 1 year; ambiguity 0.43) from chronic infection (>1 year; ambiguity >0.43).
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Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as mean AE standard deviation (SD). Student t test, Fisher exact test, and x 2 were used for statistical analysis. P 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Four hundred eighteen HIV patients (men 243 (58%); women 175 (42%)) were included in our retrospective study. The mean age of the patients at the time of HIV diagnosis was 40.4 AE 13.5 (range 18-88) years. The mean age of the women (39 AE 12.6 years), at the time of HIV diagnosis, was significantly lower compared with the age of the men (41.3 AE 14.2 years; P ¼ 0.01). The mean follow-up period (53.6 AE 33.6 (range 13-126) months) was similar for the men and women.
Eighty nine (21%) patients were first diagnosed with HIV at ''older age'' (!50 years). Fifty-two of them (59%) were men and 37 (41%) were women. The number and the percentage of the older patients with new HIV diagnosis varied (nonsignificantly) along the study period (15%-34%). It peaked at 2008 (34%) and then decreased gradually (16% at 2013). Table 1 summarizes the demographic, clinical, immunological, and virological characteristics at the time of HIV diagnosis, of our older and younger patients. As can be seen in the table, the proportion of men and women was similar between the younger and the older patients. On the other hand, the mode of HIV acquisition was significantly different. The prevalence of men who have sex with man (MSM) and intravenous drug users (IVDU) was significantly higher among the younger compared with the older patients. In contrast, 70% of our older patients were heterosexual immigrants from Ethiopia (an HIV endemic country) as compared with only 50% in the younger patients. The HIV subtype was C in the Ethiopian immigrants, B in the MSM (few infected MSM had subtype A), and A in the IVDU patients, regardless of their age.
The immune system at the time of HIV diagnosis was significantly impaired in the older compared with the younger group of patients (Table 1) . Moreover, 31% of the older patients had CD4 cell counts of less than 50 cells/mL at HIV diagnosis (compared with only 15% in the younger patients; P ¼ 0.001). HIV VL at the time of diagnosis was significantly higher in the older patients. Significantly more older than younger patients had VL above 100,000 copies/mL at the time of diagnosis (Table 1) .
Comorbidities were more commonly observed in our older patients (25%) as compared with only 3.3% in the younger group of patients. AIDS defining illnesses were observed in 55 of our patients at the time of HIV diagnosis, with a similar prevalence in both age groups. The main AIDS defining illnesses were TB (mycobacterium tuberculosis; 34%), and pneumocystis jirovecii pneumonia (PCP, 23%). Lymphoma, brain toxoplasmosis, esophageal candidiasis, Kaposi sarcoma, and cryptococal meningitis occurred less frequently.
HAART was initiated according to the AIDS info guidelines 18 regardless of the age of the patients. The HARRT regiments were based on 2 reverse transcriptase inhibitors (mainly Combivir, Truvada, or Kivexa) and either a nonnucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (Efaviranze) or a boosted protease inhibitor (mainly Kaletra, boosted Atazanavir, or boosted Darunavir) or an integrase inhibitor (Isentress). There were no differences in the recommended HAART regimes between the older and the younger patients. In the years of the study, we did not recommend HAART to patients with CD4 > 350 cells/mL. The prevalence of such patients was significantly higher among the younger group of patients (33% vs 19% in younger and older patients, respectively; P ¼ 0.03). Adherence to HAART medications during the follow-up period was similar in the 2 groups of patients (about 85%-90%).
The mean follow-up period (53 AE 33 months) was similar in both age groups ( Table 2 ). During that period, 31 of our patients had died. The mortality rate was significantly higher in the older compared with the younger group of patients ( Table 2 ). The mortality rate among older men (28%) was significantly higher than that of the older women (11%; P ¼ 0.04). No such sex difference was observed in the younger group of patients (4.1% and 3.5% mortality for younger men and women; respectively; P ¼ NS). As was observed at the time of HIV diagnosis (Table 1) , at the end of the study comorbidities were more often observed in the older group of patients (Table 2) .
At the end of the follow-up period, the CD4 cell counts were significantly lower in the older, compared with the younger, group of patients. Furthermore, half of the older patients had CD4 cell counts below 350 cells/mL as compared with 33% of the younger patients ( Table 2) . As can be seen in Figure 1 the mean change in CD4 cell counts (DCD4) was lower in the older (183 cells/mL) compared with the younger patients (200 cells/mL) though without statistical significance.
However, in the subgroups of patients with initial CD4 cell counts of less than 50 cells/mL, and in patients with initial CD4 cell counts between 201 and 350 cells/mL, DCD4 was significantly lower (P ¼ 0.05 and P ¼ 0.02; respectively) in the older compared with the younger group of patients ( Figure 1 ). 
The older patients revealed, at the end of the study, significantly higher VL levels as compared with the younger group. In addition, significantly, fewer older patients achieved a good virological response (LDL). However, among the patients who were still alive at the end of the study, LDL rates were similar in both age groups (Table 2) .
To rule out the possibility that the unfavorable outcome of the older patients resulted, mainly, from their initially worse virological and immunological status (Table 1) rather than from their age, we further stratified our older and younger patients into 4 subgroups according to their initial CD4 cell counts at the time of HIV diagnosis. Group I-patients with initial CD4 50 cells/mL; Group II-with initial CD4 51 to 200 cells/ml; Group III with initial CD4 201 to 350 cells/mL, and group IV with initial CD4 cell counts above 350 cells/mL. Table 3 summarizes the immunological, virological, and clinical outcomes in those ''older'' and ''younger'' subgroups of patients. As can be seen in the table, in each subgroup the outcome of the older patients was less favorable than that of the younger patients. Thus, at the end of the study, the older group of patients demonstrated higher VL, lower CD4 counts, higher mortality rates, and higher rates of AIDS defining illnesses as compared with the younger subgroup of patients who were presented with a similar CD4 cell counts at the time of HIV diagnosis. Similarly, the older patients with VL > 100,000 copies/mL at diagnosis demonstrated worse prognosis compared with the younger patients who had a similar high initial VL levels. Thus, end of study comparison between older and younger patients who were presented with a similar initial high VL (>100,000 copies/mL) demonstrated significantly lower CD4 cell counts (360 AE 259 vs 437 AE 288 cells/mL for older and younger patients respectively; P ¼ 0.04), higher VL (343,834 AE 1009,060 vs 100,537 AE 579,618 copies/mL for older and younger patients respectively; P ¼ 0.04) and a higher mortality rate (32% vs 6% for older and younger patients respectively; P < 0.0001) in the older group of patients.
Delayed HIV diagnosis can affect the immunological, virological, and clinical status of the patients at the time of diagnosis as well as their outcome. Therefore, it was important to determine whether our older patients were indeed recently ( 1 year) infected with HIV or were already infected for a long period of time prior to their diagnosis. To this end, we applied the recency algorithm, which estimates the time of HIV infection according to viral ambiguity. 23 To validate the algorithm in older patients, we first analyzed HIV sequences obtained from 20 older patients (not included in our study) more than 1 year after their HIV diagnosis. In all cases, the assay confirmed the chronic (>1 year) nature of their disease. Viral sequences, obtained at the time of HIV diagnosis, were available for 34 older and 65 younger patients. As shown in Table 4 , about 40% of our patients, regardless of their age, presented with a recent ( 1 year) HIV infection at the time of their diagnosis. In the other patients the sequencing ambiguity-based analysis suggested a more chronic (>1 year) disease (delayed HIV diagnosis).
In both age groups, patients with delayed diagnosis were diagnosed at an older age compared with those with a recent HIV infection. In the younger group of patients, significantly more MSM (P ¼ 0.009) and fewer immigrants from Ethiopia (P ¼ 0.01) were estimated to have a recent HIV infection at the FIGURE 1. CD4 cell counts increments (DCD4) of older and younger patients during the study period. Patients were stratified into 4 subgroups according to their initial CD4 cell counts at the time of HIV diagnosis. DCD4 was determined as the mean AE SD differences between CD4 cell counts at the end of the study (last visit) and the initial CD4 (at HIV diagnosis) cell counts for each patient.
Ã P not significant.
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Medicine Volume 95, Number 1, January 2016 time of diagnosis. Younger patients with delayed diagnosis demonstrated significantly higher VL (P ¼ 0.002) and lower CD4 cell counts (P < 0.001) compared with the younger patients with a recent HIV infection. No such differences were observed within the group of older patients ( Table 4 ). The older patients with a recent HIV infection presented with a significantly lower CD4 cell count, and more comorbidities compared with the younger patients with a recent HIV infection (Table 4) . Moreover, the outcome in the latter 2 subgroups of patients deferred significantly. Thus, at the end of the study, the older patients with a recent HIV infection at diagnosis demonstrated significantly lower CD4 cell counts and higher rates of AIDS defining illness and mortality compared with the younger patients with a recent HIV infection at diagnosis. Similar outcome differences trends, though without statistical significance, were observed between older and younger patients who were presented with a delayed HIV diagnosis (Table 4) . Interestingly, although VL levels were higher among older patients with recent HIV infection (compared with the younger patients) at the time of diagnosis and at the end of the study, it was not statistically significant. Moreover, the rate of patients with LDL (at the end of the study) was similar in the older and younger groups of patients, regardless of the recency (recent or delayed) of HIV infection at the time of diagnosis (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
The main findings of the present study are that one-fifth (21%) of the patients newly diagnosed with HIV are above the age of 50. Those older patients presented with higher VL and (6) 11 (12) 8 (10) 6 (6) yy No. (%) of patients with AIDS defining illness
13 (46) 6 (27) 0 (0) 1 (6) 15 (30) 9 (10) 5 (6) 3 (3) zz
No. (%) of patients who died
10 (35) 5 (23) 1 (5) 3 (17) 5 (10) 3 (3) z The difference between the 4 subgroups (I-IV) of older patients was not statistically significant for all parameters except for: mean CD4 cell counts-Group I versus Groups II, P ¼ 0.01; Group I versus Groups III and IV, P < 0.0001; Group II versus Group IV, P ¼ 0.03; Group III versus Group IV, P ¼ 0.05. No. (%) of patients with AIDS defining illness-Group I versus Groups III and IV, P < 0.01; Group II versus Groups III, P ¼ 0.01; Group II versus Group IV, P ¼ 0.04. (%) of patients who died-Group I versus Groups III, P ¼ 0.01; Group II versus Groups III, P ¼ 0.03. § The difference between the 4 subgroups (I-IV) of younger patients was not statistically significant for all parameters except for: mean CD4 cell counts-Group I versus Groups III and IV, Group II versus Groups III and IV and Group III versus Group IV, P < 0.0001. Mean VL AE SD (copies/ mL)-Group I versus Group IV, P ¼ 0.02. No. (%) of patients with AIDS defining illness-Group I versus Groups III and IV, P < 0.001; Group II versus Group IV, P ¼ 0.03. No. (%) of patients who died-Group IV versus Groups I, P ¼ 0.03. jj P ¼ 0.001 between older and younger Group I patients; P ¼ 0.01 between older and younger Group IV patients. P ¼ NS between older and younger Groups II and III patients.
ô NS-not significant between all subgroups (Group I older vs Group I younger; Group II older vs Group II younger; Group III older vs Group III younger; Group IV older vs Group IV younger).
# P ¼ 0.04 between older and younger Group III patients. P ¼ NS between all the other subgroups. ÃÃ P ¼ 0.04 between older and younger Group II patients. P ¼ NS between all the other subgroups. yy P ¼ 0.01 between older and younger Group I and Group II patients; P ¼ 0.0055 between older and younger Group III patients and P ¼ 0.0015 between older and younger Group IV patients.
zz P ¼ 0.04 between older and younger Group II patients. P ¼ NS between all the other subgroups. § § P ¼ 0.01 between older and younger Group I patients; P ¼ 0.007 between older and younger Group II patients; P ¼ 0.02 between older and younger Group IV patients. P ¼ NS between older and younger Group III patients. lower CD4 cell counts compared with the younger patients. Moreover, the older patients had less favorable outcome with high mortality rate and more impairment of their immune system, compared with young patients. Since in Israel all HIV-positive ELISA sera are validated in 1 central laboratory, we were able to exclude patients with a prior positive HIV test. Thus, our 418 patients were indeed patients with a new HIV diagnosis. As was also shown by others, 12, 14 MSM and IVDU were more common in the younger group, whereas heterosexual (including immigrants from endemic countries) HIV acquisition was more prevalent among older HIV patients (Table 1) . A different sexual behavior between young and old MSM and heterosexuals is probably the cause for that difference.
The mean age of our new HIV patients increased insignificantly along the years of the study (34 AE 13 years at 2004, 38 AE 12 years at 2013; P ¼ NS). Eighty-nine patients (21%) were diagnosed with HIV at older age (>50 years). Similar rates were also reported by others. [12] [13] [14] Active sex life with a risky sexual behavior of older men and women is probably the major cause for HIV infection at older age. Therefore, physicians should consider the possibility of HIV diagnosis in older patients. HIV education and prevention programs should be implanted in older populations and not exclusively among young populations.
As was reported by others, 13,14 the older patients in our study presented with lower CD4 cell counts and higher VL compared with the younger patients (Tables 1, 3, 4) . Previous studies suggested that this is probably due to delayed HIV diagnosis of the older patients. 11, 14 Using the sequence ambiguity assay, 22 we were able to show, for the first time, similar rates (40%) of recent ( 1 year) HIV infection in our older and younger patients (Table 4 ) excluding the role of late diagnosis as the main cause, for the worse immunological, virological, and clinical status of older patients with a new HIV diagnosis. Furthermore, among the subgroup of patients with a recent HIV infection, the older patients revealed lower CD4 cell counts and higher VL at the time of HIV diagnosis as well as less favorable outcome compared with the younger patients (Table 4) . Moreover, the prognosis of older patients was worse (mortality, immunological impairment, AIDS defining illnesses) than that of the younger patients who presented with similar VL and CD4 cell counts at the time of HIV diagnosis (Table 3) , further supporting the effect of age, at the time of HIV diagnosis, on the clinical, immunological and virological course of HIV infection.
Despite good HAART adherence (about 85%-90%), the prognosis of the older HIV patients was less favorable compared with young patients. The older patients demonstrated higher mortality rate (Table 2 ) and less immunological improvement ( Figure 1 ) compared with the younger patients. Our results agree with other studies, which reported high mortality rate in patients diagnosed with HIV above the age of 50, 12, 15 especially in men. 12 Similar to our observations, some studies reported a blunted immunological response of older HIV patients despite good virological response. 12, 13, 23 Several factors, not mutually exclusive, may contribute to the worse prognosis of patients infected with HIV at older age. The level of physician's clinical suspicions of HIV in old age is relatively low. This may lead to delayed diagnosis of HIV in older patients. In our study, this was not a significant factor since the prevalence of patients with delayed HIV diagnosis was similar in our younger and older patients (Table 4) . Older patients have more comorbidities compared with young patients (Tables 2-4 ) which may affect their general clinical condition. 24 The therapeutic effects, the pharmacokinetics (including drug-drug interactions), and the tolerability of HAART may differ in different ages although previous studies had demonstrated similar response to HAART in younger and older patients. 4, 23 Indeed, as was previously reported, 13, 15, 23 we observed good virological suppression (LDL) in our older patients, who had good adherence to HAART, despite a blunted CD4 cells recovery (Tables 2-4) . Immunosenescence (ageing of the immune system) may be the main cause for the worse course of older HIV patients. Indeed, older patients, regardless of their HIV status, revealed malfunction of B cells, 25 CD4 and CD8 cells 26, 27 (especially memory B/T cells 28, 29 ) and regulatory T cells. 30 In agreement, we observed immune impairment at the time of HIV diagnosis ( Tables 1, 3 ) with a blunted T-cell recovery ( Figure 1 ; Tables 2-4) in the older patients compared with the younger HIV patients. Thus, old age (!50 years) at the time of HIV diagnosis affects the course of the disease by several mechanisms.
The present study has some limitations. First, it is a retrospective study from 1 medical center. Second, the number of the older patients with new HIV diagnosis (89) is relatively small. On the other hand, our strict inclusion and exclusion criteria ascertained that all participants were, indeed, patients with a new HIV diagnosis. To the best of our knowledge, systematic analysis of different subgroups of patients, according to their initial virological and immunological status and to the time of their HIV infection (recent infection vs delayed diagnosis), was not reported previously. Our study enabled us to highlight the significant role of age on the course of HIV infection, overcoming several confounding factors.
To conclude, one-fifth of patients with a new HIV diagnosis are above the age of 50. Those older patients have less favorable outcome compared with patients newly diagnosed with HIV at younger age. This highlights the urgent need for educational and screening programs in older populations, as well as the mandatory need for close follow-up and early HAART initiation in patients diagnosed with HIV at older (!50 years) age.
